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TECHNICAL

MEMORANDUM

tltah Coal RegulatoryProgram
March31,2010

TO:
FROM:
RE:

InternalFile
' hr?,o'o
JamesD. Smith, EnvironmentalScientistIII, Team Lead ]/2*'v
/'
Lila Canyon Detailed Desien Changes,UtahAmerican Energy. Inc. Horse Canyon
Mine, Permit C/007/0013.Task ID # 3498

SUMMARY:
The applicant submitted design changesto the current mining and reclamation plan for
the Lila Canyon Mine on July 28,2008. Deficiencieswere identified in a Letter of Deficiency
dated January 26,2009, which included deficiencies from the hydrology Tech Memo dated
December11, 2008. The Permitteerespondedto thosedeficiencieson July 115, 2009,and this
Tech Memo addressesthe changesin the hydrology sectionsof the application.

TECHNICAL ANALYSIS:

GENERAL CONTENTS
PERMIT APPLICATION FORMAT AND CONTENTS
RegulatoryReference:30 CFR 777.11;R645-301-120.

Analysis:
The C2 form statesthat all of Appendix7-4is beingreplaced.The currentlyapproved
Appendix7-4 includeseightfigures,Figuresl, 2, 3, 4, 4A, 5, 6, and8 andthe Tableof Contents
listsFigure7 asooRemoved".
TheMarchz}lO submittal
Figures1,2,3,4,4A,5,5.4,
contains
5.I 5, and7.26. The following tableshowsthe figuresin the currentlyapprovedAppendix 7-4
andthosethat arein the March2010submittal.
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App. 7-4 of Current MRP (Slt9l2007)
Listed in
Figure in
Refened to
Table of
App, 7-4 of on page Contents
MRP?

App. 7-4 of March3,2010Submittal
Figurein
Referredto
Listed in
App. 7-4 of on pageTable of
MRP?
Contents
on:

FigureI
Figure2

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Figure 6

Yes

Figure 7

"Removed"

Figure 3
Figure 4
Figure 4A
Figure 5

8

Yes

p.3
p.3
p.3
p.3
p.3
p.54
p .4 l
p.4l
No

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

Yes

No
p.3
No

No
Yes
No

t1
9,35
10

Figure5.4
Figure5.I 5

Figure7.26
Figure 8

No

38

8
ll
9,56
10
59
44
44
Replaced
by Tables
lZa,l2b,
l3a, and
13b
10

Findings:
The Permittee has met the requirementsfor Permit Application Format and Contents.

OPERATIOhI PLAN
SPOI AND WASTE MATERIALS
Regulat or y R e fe re3n0cceF: R S e c .7 0 1 .5 ,7 8 4 .19,794.25,917.71,917.72,917.73,917.74,917.91,917.9 3, 917. 94, 917. 97,
-301-210,
-301-211,
-301-212,
-301-514,
-301-521,
-301-526,
-301-301412,-301-512,
-301-513,
817.89;RO45-100-200,
-301-536,
-301-542,
_301_553,
-301_745,
529,-301-535,
_301_746,
_301_747.

Analysis:
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Coal Mine Waste
The Permittee intends to treat the rock-slope underground developmentwaste differently
from other coal-mine waste; however, it is coal mine waste and the Permittee must handle and
disposeof it in accordancewith all R645 rules that pertain to coal mine waste and refuse piles.
Refuse Piles
Thefollowing deficiencieswere identified in the November 2009 DeficiencyLetter:
R6435-301-536.500,
ThePermitteeneedsto document:
o that the Wildcat Loadout is willing to accept the Lila weste,
o that the Wildcat Loadout is able to accept the waste; that the Wildcat Loadout refuse
pile is adequately designedand of sfficient size to handle and disposeof the
additional waste, and
o the sections of the Wildcat Loadout MRP that describe the managementand
reclamation of the Wildcat refusepile.
R6435-301-536.500,The Permitteemust show how disposal of refuseat ECDC will satisfu
the Coal Mining Rules. It must be added that even if the Permitteeprovides this
i4formation, whether or not the Division has the regulatory authorilv to allow such a
wriation from the Coal Mininp Rules is still oDento auestion.
R6435-301-536.600,-553; 830.130,-830.200,The Permitteeneedsto updatethe Mass
Balance volumes in Table I of Appendix 5-4 using the cross sections on updatedPlates
5-7A, -78, and -7C. The Permitteemustprovide information on the removal or
reclamation of the rock-slope underground developmentwaste refusepile.
Shipping wasteto ECDC is no longer part of the mine plan. Section 553.210has been
rewritten to read: "All underground development waste brought to the surfacewill be placed in
the temporary rock pile and then blended back into the ROM product for sale. There will be no
coal processingwaste generatedon the surface. Any oversized from the screenswill be crushed
and put back into the ROM stream." The Permittee has also rewritten Sections553.300 and
Appendix 5-7 to remove referenceto ECDC for disposalof coal mine waste. Similarly, sections
528.321,536.100,and 542.730no longer identify Wildcat Loadout as the location for disposalof
thesewastes.
Section 553.250reads,"A need for a refusepile at Lila Canyon is not anticipated." This
is true in referenceto there being no permanent areaor pile dedicatedto disposal of coalprocessingwaste. A11undergrounddevelopment waste, other than the rock slope material,
brought to the surfacewill be placed in the temporary rock pile and then blended back into the
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nrn-of-mine product for sale. There will be no coal processingwaste generatedon the surface
(Section536.100).
The entire Shop and Warehousepad "rock disposal area"where rock-slope underground
developmentwaste will be permanently disposedis, by the definitions of "coal mine waste",
"refuse pile", and "undergrounddevelopmentwaste" in R645-100-200,a refusepile for the
pennanent disposal of underground development waste. Mass balance estimatesfor
construction,datedNovember 8, 2007, are atthe end of Appendix 5-4. Cross-sectionson Plates
5-7A-l through 5-78-3 show the extensive cut-and-fill required to construct the refuse pile, coal
stockpile, and bathhouse-office-parkingpads. Material from the rock slopesare to be tested for
acid- and toxic-forming materials during start up, at the t/r, Y, and3/amark, and near completion.
Analysis of the first test is at the end of Appendix 6-2.
Appendix 5-7 contains a description of the construction and reclamation of the proposed
Shop - Warehousepad. Appendix 5-8 contains additional information. Table I has been
removed from Appendix 5-4 and the information neededfor bond calculation is located in
Appendix 8-1. Referenceis madeto Chapter3 for soil redistribution:the total subsoil and
topsoil cover over the rock slope material areawill be a minimum of 4 ft if the material is found
to be acid or toxic forming (Appendix 5-7).
Findings:

The Permittee has met the requirementsof the Coal Mining Rules for Spoil and Waste
Materials.

HYDROLOGIC INFORMATION
Regufatory
Reference:
30 cFR Sec.773.17,774.13,784.14,794.16,794.29,
917.41,
917.42,917.43,817.45,817.49,817.56,
-300-14'1,
-300-14a-3OO-143,
-301-3OO-147
-300-147,
-300-145,
-300-146,
-3OO-144,
817.57;R645-300-140,
, -300-148,
-301-521,
-301-531,
-301-532,
-301-733,
-301-731
-301-533,
-301-720,
-301-536,-301-542,
512,-301-514,
, -301-732,
301-742, -301-743,-301-750,-301-761. _301-764.

Analysis:
General
Section 2.9 identifies all areaswith the "UA" designationas undisturbed; although the
disturbedareaaroundthe Fan Portal is identified as UA-7 in Table 2,itis clear from PlatesT-2,
7-5 artd 5-2 and Tables 3 and 5 that the area around the upper ventilation fan is disturbed.
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Diversions: Miscellaneous Flows
Details for protection of drainage control structuresare provided in AppendixT-4.
Figure 3 shows the typical channel shape,ffid the ditch sizes are presentedin Table 8.
Adequately sized np-rap, concrete,or other approved armoring will protect all diversion
discharges(Section734). Section2.ll of Appendix 7-4 statesthat ditchesprojectedto carry
flow velocities of 5 fps or greaterwill be lined with rip-rap: Table 8 shows which ditches will be
rip-rapped and gives the Dso
Tables9 and 10 in AppendixT-4 summarizetheculvert designparameters,including riprap sizes for the outlets. The Permittee used the Culvert Headwater Depth Nomograph in Figure
I of Appendix 7-4 to determine the minimum culvert diameter. For culverts having either a
Hs//D ratio equalto or greaterthan 1.0 or a slope lessthan ZYo,thePermitteeusedFlowMaster
to determine the adequacyof proposedpipe diameters(Table 9 shows all culverts have a slope
greaterthan 2%o,and although HW/D ratios are not presented,it appearsfrom Table 9 that all
culverts were designedusing FlowMaster). FlowMaster v6.0 calculation sheetsare in Appendix
7-4.
Culverts carrying runoff from disturbed areashave been sized to safely carry flows from
a 10-yr, 24-fu event,which meetsor exceedsthe requirementsof the Coal Mining Rules. The
Permittee statesthat culverts carrying runoff from undisturbed areashave been sized to safely
carry expectedflows from a 100-yr,6-In event: Culvert UC-l, which diverts the flow of the
Right Fork of Lila Canyon under the main sedimentationpond, the only culvert in this class.
Thefollowing deficiencieswere identffied in the July 2009 Deficiency Letter:

*'i'i';{ii;'ff;#;i.'iT,.;:,:T:,:';:f"':;#::,:';:,::f#
o

structure other than UC-L. Plate 7-5 does not show a ditch that can collect the
runofffrom UA-S and carry it to UC-(. The Permittee needsto design a ditch to
cqrry the undisturbed runofffrom UA-5 to (IC-L, include the calculation sheets
and design information, and show the diversion on oppropriate plates.
Plate 7-5 shows DD-20 receivingflow from DC-8 and DD-8b then crossing the
east side of disturbed area DA-\c, continuing southwestocross adjacent
undisturbed UA-S, and then along the down-slope edge of UA-5 to Sedimentation
Pond #I; as shown, DD-20 would intercept most of the runofffrom UA-5 and
carry it to SedimentationPond #I rather than to UC-L. According to Plate 7-5
and Table 6, culvert DC-9 reports to both DD-8c and DD-20, but Table 6 shows
DD-8b reports only to DD-8c. DD-20 as shown on Plate 7-5 and described in
Table 6 is not only not needed,but carries undisturbed drainagefrom UA-5 to
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Sedimentation
Pond #1. ThePermitteeneedsto redesignDD-20 or removeit
plan.
the
from
Table6 of Appendix7-4 now showsthat runoff from UA-5 reportsto ditch DD-20,
which carriesthe flow to the sedimentation
pond. Table6 alsostatesthat DD -20 receives
dischargefrom culvertDC-8 "duringhigh flows whichmay overflowDD-8b andDD-8c"; it can
only be assumedthat this would be the resultof stormsthat exceedthe designevent,causing
DD-8bandDD-8cto overflow. Otherwise,DD-8c is designedto carrythe dischargefrom DD8b,DC-8,andDA-8c.
Findings:
The Permitteehassatisfactorilyaddressed
the Hydrologydeficienciesidentifiedin the
November 5, 2009Letterof Deficiency. Informationon Hydrologyis suflicientto meetthe
requirements
of the CoalMining Rules.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
The amendmentshouldbe approved.
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